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24 Y«AK the seme
“good” teaDcnDnsE

ae but do my work (rom day by

fieldor forest, et desk cu loom, 
roaring market-place or trafequll

at but
a vagrant wishes beckon me SB 

iis Is Uiy work; my blessing, not
jSl^wbO^ive I am the one by

-,
tweak can best be done in the
light w»y.’

jillifirü-tt sat lee I great, nor

Published every Friday morning by the
Proprietors,i OAVlBON MM., IIÀ ad ft In my heart to aay. mAlt Bo -dBuheeription price is S1.00 a year la 

trance. If aeutto the United BUtea, Canada will appoint an 
to b*ve control of aerotwutica li 
Dominion.

German bank balances In Mon

.1 ■ F
unications from all parts 

of the scanty, or articles upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

A overrun no Rath, p£»&|
emooating to $5,000,000 are to 
seized by the Government.

Pensions will cost Canada ftrjÉ 
«" >b- y«—hut* J, cat

•1.00
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when the long

right to fly over e 
A proposal is on foot to hold the 

first meeting of the League of Nations 
U Washington during the current

The BiIrish Commons have now 
passed the second reading ol s law to 
allow women to sit Ip the House of

Thtre
wheat stored in Canada at the end ol 
March as compared with 77,000.000 a
year ago.

Sir Eric Drummond, Sacy of the 
League cf Nations, will Jbave a salary 
of $35,000 and the same amount for 
expenses of «ffice. agg, ‘

Winnipeg's oily council wants a 
million dollars hour the Canadian

J y

in r«iV‘
ide, to play and love and

Andm
*
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UopjMor iiuw" adv•.rtisementa wilt be for Retail Merchants

rpHS next few years will mark A small outlay will motorize 
JL a tremendous change in the your deliveries and open to you 

business of retailing. , the opportunity for business

At '-,up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for

t&tosRmSssr* °"1
Advertisements in which the number 

of insertions is not specified will be oon- 
imued^snd charged for until otherwise

evutw»ÏÏISTsUinfinite mSmS dLac?»- 
uxue is received and all arrearv are paid

fob Printing is eieouted at this office 
ii the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AteRst-sxMes

Becanee 1 ‘know for me try work la
best

—Henry Van Dyke.
Children Cry lor Fletcher's1

•Standard" Time».H1.738.M» hwhels ol
Pickering New,: Il I, mort «mus; 

ing to hear some of the argumenta 
against «daylight saving. « One of tht 
moat groterque is thaï it Interferes 
with God*» way of Indicating time 
They hold the opinion that standard 
time waa a gift made to ue by God. 
and to luterfeie with this In a way Is 

rest sacrilege. Standard time was 
ttjg? obowairnwytUm year» aeo 

as a reault of ae article written by e 
Canadian, Sir Sandford Fleming, and 
was adopted by an International con. 
terenoa held in Washington in 1884 
By standard time the earth was divid
ed iwi «4 Bonee running from north 
to south, and the time in each zone 
vatlas-one boar from the zone adjoin, 
ing it. Thus, In standard time a ptr 
•on nty go ao feet east or west aid 

Le Marchant find a difference of an hour, while, in 
soiat time he must go 15 degree» 01 

Following years of agitation the one |wenty-lomth of the dialenct 
BilllBh Parliament has finally paeaed around the earttajo find a difference 
a bill providing for the admleelon of of one Htpitr. 
women to the practice of law not 

' merely as eolicltoia, but aa barristers

It i, reported that aeaweed paper la Nrtbl.g « b« ol treater ...l.tenc 
being m.nulMtultd In Denmaik lot In building up the .yatem Iben Dr 
newiptlnt and puking paper pmpoe- Chilli Nei»el'<od.lor I hie lood-cm, 

K,peilm,.,. ,.e now being con- S?
ducted to determine the leaatbUity ol ~h- ü,adu*Uy and naturslly t

•sftrssrsrfla- «rwr» 7srr,:i« »
will .....t 10 the Iwo-cnt postage II *blch come, ool, to people I, 
rate. Sbpuld Canada decide to retain * "'1

Motor Transportation, now 
reduced to a low-coat basis must Complete lrUCKS

Two Standard Bodies
ticmized national trading. Ordinary hauling and delivery work

, can be beat adapted to two standard
As men everywhere grasp this tyi>ee--the Stake Body and Express 

idea, as they seize the opportunity Body.

jSSSMaaS <%*„& &%£**'***
will be operated on a higher, more They insure the mai 
efficient plans. The public will from the Ford Truck 
be better served. Larger and «*»f“4 rw0*nl*ed
more varied stocks will be offered beneflta o! Ford ‘,roduction- 

lur sale. Bette? and bigger stores Both types have the Enclosed Csb 
will appear. with the two-way windshield which

rives the driver proper protection from 
The Ford One-Ton Truck the weather, 

makes available this opportunity. „ t.
Ig'jt Mil—lis jib II I iilUlrt low ■

—low first cost, low mainten
ance cost, loto operating cost.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baa been 
I» W tor over thirty year., he. bora, the elgnatur. of 

■ ••jgpw:. mm _w sod ku been nude under bln per.

Allow ao one to deceirr you in tbtt. 
All Counterfeit*, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” 
Kxp.rim.nta that trifle with and endanger the health ofkw:
Drops sud Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant It contain* 
neither Opium, Motpbme nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is Its guars*tee. For more th*n thirty year. It had 
bee* I* constant use forth* relief of Coaltlpetion, Fletulency, 

■HWWHhI Feverishness arising

a g
BBSn ef : hetsee «'

returned ooldlera.
The Hudson Bay iSllway wosk will 

summer. The rail»

J. *. Hsus, Major.
H. Y, Buhop, Town Clark. 

------- -
Orrma Houge«!

S8ts;s

turn etltciency 
They give thetiuue all this 

are only 98 miles from the terminu» 
and In 1939 there will be an all-rail 
rout from Winnipeg to Hudson Bay 

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian congre- 
galion, Hatllax, will at once erect a 
brick and atone church to cost $130.. 
000on a lot lai by 151 feet at eeiner 
ol Coburg Roafl and

r -
PO#T OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omo» Boros, «.00 a. m. to «00 p. m.
open until MO V. M.

ES I
....-s'5
your delivery

k-uoti.un W

coal >18sad Windsor «ose

"fiïmJSStSÜtSïs,
Kent ville close ai B.40 p. m.!
Beg. letters 16 minute» earlier.

*k ». Urawutt, Poet Master

foe t^BUSBjSa,
GENUINE CANTOR IA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

problem.The Chlldrea'e

A Builder ot Health,
extra. Get eur prices

gsOHUmOHMB.

Baetuii Uhukuh -Rev. N. A, Hark- 
bs, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 

a et 11.00 a. in- and 7.00 p. m.
WOLFVILLEI DEALER,F. J PORTER,
«» ««.-«Mdb. — . U.-.V...Î' . -
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A Bean TOneanc.In Use For Over 3» Tears
rled over from year lo yeer and propi copper sulphate consisting ol one 
gated by a fungus that retains Its vi* pound dissolved In eighty gallon» of 
tality on the seed. Beans grown on water, or a solution qf- formalin, one 
poorly drained soil are more apt to be P*Bt 1° thirty gallon» of water or cor- 
injured by thla disease tosiv. sublim.-e MN c* to eight gel-

Pamphltl No ,5 rt ,h. Ced-.I K,. lp°S
perlmesta! Purnt end evellable from 
the Publications Branch of the De 
partaient of Agriculture at O tawa,

ed mBean crops, more especially In Que- 
>ec and the Maritime Provinces, and 
lumetlmea in Ontario as well, suffer 
ihrough a dise >se called anibranoee, 
vhich attackn the stem, leaves, pods 
and seeds, caning duk epota, reeult- 
ng in greatly decreasing y elda and 
m inferior 4’’ 'Ml? craP- When In 
<eeted seed has b?es planted and the 
veather I» wet or cloudy the Hi flense 
li the growing plant develops rapidly.

first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
Tlie Social and Benevolent Society meotii 
the tiilrd Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p. m, All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
the present 3 cent rate, one may ex
pect to see attempts made to evade- 
the payment of the egtra cent by 
sending letters from United Slates 
post t diets.

üi Trouting.

By Lbb
In the Spring of 1901 Rollins sale 

to'«ne one day,— How would yor
An Ohio girl who bad been notified 1M|# „ Uoutlog trtp |olo Deep Creek?' 

by the War Department at the death ,.pH.

I* O'you save all

PaHSTTIXiAK Ohuroh.—Rev. G. W.EEtS|
SMstsSsjtA

’me." I anawèred. «I caught Iront 
t.irly every stream in the Marl 

tiny Provinces, and had a reputstioc 
days ol being era*y «boni

Love levels all things with the pos
sible exception ot the hearty 11■e Ip mourning and carrying a gold-star-

ied .«vice (.* lo e*e lb. pir.de ol ^ ,k
the 145U1 lnlautry Id Cleveland, eed jw,ing
was overwhelmed »ltb joy when .be «, tolJ mt „[ lIoal|ng «perl 
discovered her brother m.rchln. In ,b, Adirondack., Colot.do
I he r, a. a. ' . WS,:: :ll led Norlhetn Celilornle

•rv" *r wr* w-v- ww^w i» wvnwwygi.ed a pair *1 poniee, ham e* 
po.itlon lo the diplomatic at,vie. of ,0[ w0,k; Fanny, ,

i# <»« ü**hri Si.le. ... Ule. leaale b„ Musteeg. end Topmy, e bl.ck 
Co/ge.h.ll, dauvhler of William T. i.dian poney each »ei«b.
Coggeahall, an Ohio editor and poll, ^«boul 75,ll». In pnp.r.llon lo 
Helm. When, fn 1866 Mr Cugge lrlp fl0d acorea ol aubirqnen 
ahall waa appointed United Slates JE, I purchiaed lor ,7 .0 a aecoo 
Miniatnr In licuador. hi. daughter light buggy, nnd lunalormed I
f-r—to—, to vmnaaa a unen-nonrn w*r« i.*nreiinf

a !:r(rr;:,E;kh!?/«‘b6,oa'ci H*
Klw.ro Venm.u, of Waukegan, F««; ", 'u,“lsh 'h= *“

announced eeverel dayfl ago that Ie ,CL-t he fcUPPNvd the heddln,

Ee drove by good Country road tr 
yd Talutsdge ut il I» Little B«h 

Vglliy, 34 mllei ; by ’egging road it 
nt one Telle vest of Buverkrnp’i 
5 mile»; then packed the ponlti 

by G -iruiueet trail, 4 relies fiirtbe

1
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nTbl'utcrfl, tcaies off. crack» or checks, mI'mm y
|V*i"hvw"bed mmka’and .cra.drm whit',.L i. worth ol debts that various individu-j 

8'tf owed him and would publish I heir 
names. Thursday he mounted a soap 
box Slid announced that hie pieu bad *F1 
resulted In the collection of $4 aoo cf 
the amount and that $800 remained.msm m* ««h $*»

free- . . turns tok ?£■
STtSSfl- c^uratiy «mwarpapd^:
C the roof leaks, you pay mint.

■iM
T*'

- fclSLwj <TSWordxno.

V; eppe glads among gigsr
called Sheep Camp.

1“ Ie
thing reedy for the night 
brush on a sandy s|ot and born
•wept away the ashes, matter 
dried hiakcs sad Slpi uf pin.

Ht ikeflT aprted out tarpaulin 
ickete over ihlf W*

—B a long rope across an pv 
iglng limb ao feet shove tfa 

'attached a larley sack con 
ng oor ratab

nQ. u° e!rti 4 ND wby shouldn't I look well after
ueb like what heaven I •* J\ Uaing Di. Chase's Nerve PoodY"

^.°b';,U!,h."'rt,,nt*T, WI* that wh*t has inada «u.h * ■»»>' Clem.flt.port.%%m ^™ ' ShÉSSsienaltlea ol the tmpyie.m bint y , , , ngo had oompleta ineakdnwn. I
ell asleep reciting eliernetely th< “Why, I have gained fifteen pounds, and control Of ii.y nc. xu.i and huil unTbie
ee.lm The heal morning <a I feel go well, too.” , ïw.aiï 1

Fi$S J'Æ6S;tfJs SkS&l,
as depth Of water, tbougi “I knew you were suapicioue of anything S2tS*"ù.10 î°nèrârn>.iiun
that is plenty, bpt by »b* *hat our doctor did not prescribe, so I earn well. Heading shout
i nothing about it to you ” f{* {S Lt’ltSSSl *«»
rod, flies .hooks ’end lines “Well, I will not have BRY doubt» about || tto «H^sud found my perva

• sinker sod • hah Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food ifi the future after fn(JS *ur-*ngth,
^...k-ltby took!., E^lt ha. mmi.

HnC.Utwrl|gllu',.=0l.'ng*i "Yea, arid Î feel ao differently, too. .1
1 r »plt on th. wee BO nervous and irritable that 1 waa

Z11 /Ncbefly bid
1 togaMytortorles .ed bartwem. a 
UbVRhmbnts the experience of gtifeW 
ting women iu men’s places daring PJ1 
tbs war demonstrated the fact that, J* 

m » g.-„«lly .parking, worn.» werkrt.)*” 
do not like In b, 'bowév by worn,* j™

TWj'iflàir ¥ « Ini* *e#ar "I- 5
he had been obliged In put women I* "V 
place of certgln chief foremen, bnt the “ 
experlmrot bad not proved mesew- «" 
■*ol. The girls, he .aid. did not work 
8X Writ c? When lh=ic wue men In 
charge,, 1* ihe same way, the m.na- 
ger ol a Gulf which employe bnodieda 
if «til Am remarked thrt h. ... 
glad the war had «SC,ht hlm th. val. < ¥ 
neol woman woikea. bm hla eap.rl- 
tact showed that the latter worked f | 

tie. md, more happily under men 
than nnder women.

•i

:
m mmgmgm “Congratulations, My Daughter, You 

Are Looking Fine’fH^twice i• -
H.A.PRCX, îles, and drew It n]

FssBssSsj
g

valuable medicine, since it ha» done you 
ao much good."

i9i wfu! dreams i :
B« fayspeptic.

The dy.yepllc baa thought only 0 
I. alnmacb when the real amice ol

in th. Liver. Kldroye end 16 
MM*. Sr, Ch,a*"* * Kidney Liver

While V

ntfit s' 
P-11UOB» ana lines 
•Inker and a ballUne,

f*7 ; ol able to' do consld 
rucommend Hr. 

tonic for thehighly.r. w.meg con. ,|

tt«r£i:
dtgeitlon. t 
Â*. - To l‘i

lh«
tnylng, has

£55, A
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